
our store.

Corner Grocery,
Centre and White Sts.

nrrrrrT Tk TTirvTrntAxr

7lie Alarm 'J'Jios.
'lie allowing list shows tho location ol

Iho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fin
I)oparttn"nt:

location.
oal and flowers strcots.

I Itowcrs and Ccnlro streets.
M HrlilKO and Centre Btrccts.
zv Main and Ccntro streets.
It Main and Poplar strcota.
85 M tin and Coal streets
4a Gilbert and Ccntro streets.

-t-lllbert and Cherry streets.
2 Chestnut and Coal streets.

To send an alarm open tho box, pull down
the hook onco and lot go. When an alarm Is
seat In tho lire boll will sound tho number of
the box and repeat tho alarm Jour tlmoa.

HOW TO I.OOATK AIiAllMS.
If ttic alarm Is sounded from box 15 the Urc

bell will strike ono, then pause and strike Uo
which will lndioato th.it the flro Is In the
Tlclnlty of No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
tour times.

All those who have usel Raster's Man-
drake Hitters spork very strongly iu their
praise. Twenty five rants per bottle, lm

l'nvliiB the Urj-- .

lie What did you scream for just
now? ,

Hhe I thought you looked as though
you were going to kiss me. Chicago
Nuws Hecord.

An Accident.
Willis Did you know Tucker was

rtiot
Wallace No; was it an accident?
"It mu&t have been. A policeman did

M." Llfo.

lit Cmpo4ltlon.
J!r. X Mure extravagance! Do you

think I'm made of money?
Mrs. X Ye. iluhtl Truth.

Cmnltic KvoTits.
Toll. 13. First annual ball of Oen. Har-

rison Lodgo, K. of I., in Hobbins' opera
kouso.

Kcb. 22. Martha WashitiRton Hlrtbday
Party, in Kobbius' opera house, under tho
auspices of tho Ladies' Aid Society of tho
P. M. church.

Jan. 10 Lecture by Kev. Anna Shaw, of
Massachusetts, under tho auspices of Shenan-
doah W. C. T. U. Subject, "The American
Home."

C

It has boon proven by living witnesses that
Pau-Tl- Isn remarkable hi. criflcfart iequlck
wire ot ihe dlllicult and ilnnctruuH Miroiiinml
.u 'CtiotiNes-lt- s eqnal ran'i totoiind. (Vwih

oouu.. Pun-Tin- a Is bold at 1. P. 1). Klrlln's
Urn Uore.

' Twelve l'lmtns for 50c.
By sending us your cabinet, together with

60 cents, wo will finish you ono doon photos.
tf W. A. Kkagky.

Neckties, mufflers and silk handkerchiefs
in all tho latest and iuot approved styles and
t exceedingly low prices at tho Peoples'
tore. 1215-t- f

Best work doio nt Urcnn.in's Steam Laun-

dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace
ourtains a specialty. All work guaranteed

Host photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

The Gentleman's friend.
If you want to look wear

Dunlap hate and Eighmo dross shirts, sold
nly by It. J. Mills, tho leading hatter of

PotUville. He keeps the finest lino of neck-

wear. He is now-takin- orders for bicycles,
any make you want. A few second-han- d

Weyclesthat ho will sell cheap.

Time's Family Medicine Stoves the ISowels
Each day. In order to be healthy this is
aecoMary.

Iloldernian's jewelry store loads as ever, tf

Typo 1'or Sale.
TVe have 200 pounds minion, more, or

les, which we will sell cheap for cash, hav-
ing: no further use for the. same. Apply at
HBRAi.uoiilie.

Coughing l.enili to Consumption.
Kemp' Balsam will stop the cough at

enjpe.

The AoHdpmjr lleitHiirnnt.
The Pottsville headquarters for Slienan-doa- b

people and others living North of the
Mountain, for hot toddies, hot punches, beef

, tea and all kind of wines and liquors of the
Vest brand, is the Academy Restaurant, John
T. Coaney, proprietor, M. A. Oooney, assist-

ant. . to

XTbm Dahy was stole, w fve her Oatorta.
Wbeu site vm a Chlkl, rim Ortal for Castorla,

When she beeame Vim, she dang to Oaatoria.
Whan she bad Children, sh gave them Castorla.

to tuit all eyat, at Parti's book
and stationery store, No. 21 North Main
treet.

fepeobtt Halt,
DoUf, Albums, and Paney Slippers at the

People' store.

Buy Ktyttonc flour, lie sore that tho
Lswia & Baxk, Ashbud, Pa., is printed

ou every sack.

lie servants, uro doing,
The Ilorough Council is n public boily.

livery citizen of the borough has a right to
he present. I o exclude any citizen who

himself and does not disturb tho meet-

ing In anyway is an outiago that cannot be
brooked.

Tho reporter of tho Hf.rald was expelled
because ho has dared to tell tho truth in re
porting tho jiroceedlngi of tho Ilorough
Council, and Messrs. Oablo, Land), Va:i
Dusen and the rest of their clique know that
ho has given tho public too much good for
their welfaro

It is all right Messrs. Gable, Lamb, Van
Duscnand company, your timo will soon
come, and then you will sco how small you
look iu tho eyes of tho people, who, like
Councilman Coakloy, one of your heretofore
colleagues, aro "tired of being humbugged."
Czarism cannot livo long on this hemisphere,
and thoso who aro trying to uphold it had
better staud from under without delay.

Messrs. Scheilly, Hohnan and Coaklcy
stand alone, as Councilmcn in tho fight
against Czarism. They aro only threo In
number, but "great oaks from little acoins
grow." Mr. Coaklcy was man enough last
night to repudiate what he found was a gross
injustice and a big picco of nonsense.

II. It. I'aton. 013 Walton Ave, N. Y. City,
write: "I have used Ur Uulls Cough Sirup
for yours and llnd It the moHeftlonotous n moo-
ter oughs, colds and laryngitis 1 have over
tiled."

I'KKSO.VAl,.

lid ward Earley is visiting friendi in New-Yor-

City.
lieiijamin Richards is in Philadelphia

transacting business.
Will Fox, of Tamaqua, spent a few hours

of last evening iu town.
Mrs. Henry lleckor, who was tho guest of

relatives at Lost Cieck over tho holidays, has
returned to her homo in Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Ferguson, who formerly managed the
cofloe house, moved her family to
Williamsport, where they will make their
futuro homo.

MRS. WOOD MAKES ANSWER.

I5vnry Doctor AVIui liver Saw JTi
IIiiKh.ind Him Insane.

Boston, Jan. G. Mrs. Wood, the wife
wt Hamilton Wood, who recently escaped
from tho Worcester Insane Asylum, sayi
of her husband's published charges:

"It is simply the sumo old story which
he has reported so many times. Since hf
hHs been in the various asylums ho has
written very much, Interesting: in his be-

half many prominent men, but it win
only three weeks ago that I was tald by
Dr. Qulmbyof the Worcester Asylum,
that my hubund was iu no lit condition
to be discharged.

"Every doctor who has ever seen my
husband has pronounced him Insane; and
this Is the strangest part of It, why
prominent persons will try and get him
out of tho asylum when all the doctors
pronounce him as unfit to come out.

'I think lie was aided iu his escape
from Worcester.

"My sou and I have denied ourselves
many things to pay his board. Wo have
sotit him presents and bought him clothes.
When his business was settled thero was
about ?300 left, and this was in small
amounts and some of it hard to get.

"Of course, people will read these
stories and think 1 am UiichaWtabla and
iiiii having him falsely confined.

"I have dono all that I could for him
and am willing to do more.

"I certainly havo no motive for having
him confined other than I do not consider
him a proper person of sound mind.

"I know nothing about his oscapo and
presume tho friends whom ho is with are
Masons."

SOMERBY AND OTHERS ARRAIGNED.

The Attempt to Tnkn Them to Indiana
Will be llenlstcd.

Pnu.AncLrmA, Jan. 0 Freeman D.
S(.merby, late Supreme President of the
Order of tho Iron Hall; Dr. Charles II.
Baker, Into Supreme Medical Examiner;
Joseph Gladding, late Supremo Organ-
izer, and James H. McKearsley, lato
Chnirman of tho Supreme Finance Com-
mittee, were arraigned yesterday before
Magistrate Polo on the charge of using

of tho Order's funds to sustain
tho Mutual Banking and Trust company,
of this city.

District-Attorne- y Grabnm, who is the
receiver of the local branch of the Order,
stated that ho would offer no objection to
tho accused officials waiving a hearing tf
they desired to do so.

Counsel for tho defendants then made a
motion to waive a hearing and the magis-
trate bound them over in J5,000 bail for
court.

After the hearing District Attorney
Graham said he would resist the attempt
of the Indianapolis authorities to take the
defendants there for trial, as they are now
bound ovor for court here on the same
charges ou which they were indicted in
Indiana.

Mr. Graham said that he would present
the facts to Gov. I'uttison and he believed
the Uoveruor would refuge the requisition
from the Indiana courts.

JLamp-tliirrmey- s cost so little
that we let them go on break-
ing. We go on buying c and
grumbling.

What should we do ?

Get Macbeth's " Pearl-to- p "

and "Pearl-glass;- " they are
made of tough glass, tough
against heat ; they do not break
in use ; they do from accident.

They are fine, well made,
exact; they fit the lamps they
are made for; stand ttpright;
the shade is right; they make
a right draught for light ; they
are uniform. Both bear a labei
for your protection. Look for it.

Be willing to pay a nickel
more and stop this constant
expense and annoyance.

Pittsburgh. Pa. Obo. A. Macbbto Co.

Engraved Lemonade Sets for SI. 25, including
Our stock for holidays is complete. Call and sec

our stock of Plush Goods, Ornaments and Toys.
Our Candy Counter is quite an attraction these days,
and sales increase as the festive season approaches.

Our patrons will do well to make their X-m- as pur-
chases early and avoid the great rush which immedi-
ately precedes the Great Holiday.

' S JSoxxtla IVItvixi Stroot.
Illrctrlo Hallway llulletln.

Hereafter tho electric railway cara will
oavo tho corner of Cherry and Main streets
.t C:30 a. m. dally and every 20 minutes
hereafter until midnight, at which hour tho
ist car will lcavo for Girardvlllo. On Mon-la-

November 7th, 1692, tho faro for any
ongth of rido between Shenandoah and
lirardvllle will bo reduced to flvo (fi) cents.

WANTS. fco.

FOIl One fire proof safe, parlor suite,
carpet, &c., very cheap. all at

31 West Coal street.

FOK UKNT. Society and club rooms In tho
ofllce building. Apply to M. M.Kurke,

Altorney, Koom3. 12-- tf

WANTKD.-- A rellablo boy to learn tho
Must hove a fair education

ind not be afraid of work. Apply at tho
IIkkai.ii office. tf

SAW:. A good, fresh cow. UotwrcnITiOIl and six years old Apply to Patrick
lgo, Fowler's Patch.

OsT. December S8, a pair of bowed spfc-- J

I' tucies wl h gold frames. Kinder will bo
rewarded by reluming oHeuamjoIUco. it

t,'ANTKD. A gentleman now visiting town
V Is desirous of purchasing a number of

tine specimens of sulpaur (Hnmonds. I'nrtles
having good hard pieces will ploise call at tto
iUUAl.ll odlco.

l.'OIl KENT, Oil SALE. A store In good
n in, m inn ilnlnir n business of W0 000 Der

annum A good business chance. Addrcfrs
t,ox :il, summit Hill. Pa., or T. J. Mullnhey.
.10! Cherry street, hhenandoali. 1

I .ill T N TIONAI. HANK, Shcnnndoah
T Pa . December 7, 1K92 The annuai election

for thirtem (13' directors to serve or the
year will be held at the bank on Tuesday.

Jui.uary 10, 1KI3, from 2 Ml 3 oVlock, p m
w iilv ' 11 Jno It. I.msr.NiiiNt. Cashier

A OKNTS WANTED ON SALAUY or com-
mission, to handle the new Patent Choral- -

il Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great- -

t selling novciiy ever prouuecu. r.rtsen iuk
horoughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
upcr. Works llko magic. 200 to 500 per cent,
notlt. One agent's sales amounted to MZOln
lx clays. Another 132 In two hours. Previous
xperltnce not necessary. For terms and full

particulars, address The Monroo Mf'g Co., La
'rossc. Wis. XI39 5"2,',y

SALE OF A DES1UAIJLE FA11M.
PI1IVATE Uttlo farm in tho Catawlssa
Valley, near Krebs' station. 30 minutes walk
from Shenandoah, will be sold at private sale
liy applying on the premises. The farm con-

tains 3) ncres, more or lch. In high state of
.ultivatlon. Will sell th farm by Itself with
house and farm buildings, or will sell farming
tock and implements along with tho farm II

desired. Tho owner is desirous of leaving the
country. For information, apply on the

rt lulses.
MYLES WHITE.

OF PA IITNERSIUP. NoDISSOLUTION given, that the partnership
latily nubBisitng b'twecn Henry Krcudberg
and - Flnberg, ol Mananoy Plane, county of
Schuylkill, and stito of Pennsylvania, undir
the hrin name of "F. . Freadberg," was
(lisMilwd. bv mutu-i- consent, on tho seventh
d.iyof Decomber last. All debts cttngtothe

partnersuip are to uo receivcu uy uiw
said Kluberti, and nil demai ds on tho said
partner-hi- p uro to be presented to him for
payment. IIeniiv Fi.kauauh .,

FIKDF.HO.
Mahanoy Plone, Pa.. Jan. 3, 181)3. It

qj'l C PAYS for h homo lot nt May's Land-- f

log, the line suburb of Atlantio City; 5
j.quurc-- from K. It.; commutation fare to Phlla.,
45 centn: has court house, hotels, schools,
churches, cotton, paper, clothing, cigar sash,
brick, and lumbering mills, with flnost water
power; line driving, lisblng, gunning, bathing,
selling; city and country combined; 3ft houses
built lust year and not oue empty; a safe and
sure investment; KtO Invested will Increase

in tf mouths; 3 mills built this year; lots are
bOfcci above mean; 10 percent, oft for cash;
2 lots for tSi; title Insured. Send for circular.
MAY'S LAN'DINU IMPKOVEMENT CO., 668
I'Tanklir St , I'nlladolphia.

AN ORDINANCE !

Au Onllnanceamentlin; an Ordinance
enacted tttirl pasted the 3rd day of
February, A. D. 1891, entitled, "An
ordiUHUue cmiferriuR ou the Malia-no- y

City, SlieuHudouh, Girardvllle
and Ashland Street Hallway Com-

pany llie riyht to build and operate
au ehtiirlo railway on curtain stieeis
in theB rough of Shenandoah," aud
all amendments and Mipplenunts to
bald ordinance.

He it ordained by tho Town Counoll of the
Ilorough of Shenandoah, and It Is hertby or
dained by the authority of theMuco, that tho
aboe referred to ordinance, and all amend'
meets and supplements to said ordinance, be
altered and amended by Inserting the words
"Its successors and assigns" after the name of
tuo Sold Mahanoy City, Mhenandoab, Qiiard
vllle and Ashland Stieet Hallway Company, or
wherever saldcomtuny is 1'tterrcd to In said
ordinance, amendments or supplements, so that
laid ordinunce, amendments or suppltiiicnts
will read wherever the said name appears the
"Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Ulrardvillc and
Ashland Street Itailwy Company, its succes
sors and assigns," and wboro said company Is

referred to by tho words "said company," it will
read "tald company, lis successor and as!gus."
It being the meaning and luteut of this ordl
nauoe to gram to the successors and assigns of
the said Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, tjirari.
vlllo and Ashluud Street Hallway Company till
the power, light and privileges that aregranted
to the said Muhanoy city, Shenandoah, Girard
vllle and Ashland Stieet Hallway Company,
subject, nevertheless, to all the provisions uml
conditions Imposed upon the suld M. hanoy
City, Shenandoah, GlrardClllo uud Ashland
.Street Kallnay Company,

All ordlnaucos, amendments or supplements
to ordinances In so far as th( y conflict with this
ordinance are hereby repealed.

Enaotadand pakted tblslttb day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1892.

JAMES SMITH,
Chief Burgess.

A. IJ. LAMI1,
Pres. Pro Tern.

T. J. COAKLEY,
Secretary. i t

JpEUaUSON'S THEATRIC.

P. J. FEUOUSON, MANAGER.

FRIDAK JANUARY 6, 1893.

Who laughs? You do. so do I And
everybody cUe when they sco

FiTZ AND WEBSTER
and their merry company In

"A BREEZY TIME."
Hco our Mnndolln Octette Qulntetto of

Musical Tennl Itackeis llcllOavottc. Latest
New York Craze. 1 he Kcrpenllno Dance. Airy
Unices. Pretty Faces. Merry Glances
Lovely Dances.

Prices, 25, 50 mid 75 Cent.
Reserved seats on salo at Klrlln's drug Btore.

Political Cards.

JJlOlt COUNCIL, (Fourth Ward)

FRANK WILCOM.

Subject to Democratic rules.

jJIOIt JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

T1IIIID WAttl),

jUVIA'

JjVJIt CHIEF HUHGES.,

JA1IES J. WHEELMAN.
Subjeot to Democratic rules.

jfJIOK COUNCIL, (Third ward)

O. T. STlUUOllN.
Sublcct to the rules of tho Citizens' nomln

atlng convention.

JtEKSE.

COUNCIL. (Second Ward)jjOIt
JOII.V F. FINNEY.

"ubject to Citizens' party rules.

Headquarters For

Florida Oranges

Just received another con
signment of Florida Oranges
that the grower wishes me to
dispose of to make room for
more. I will sell the choicest at

20c Per Dozen.

.A.- - WOMER,
124 N. IInliJ Street.

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Janes' old statu

17 SOUTH MAt HTRjEET,
Arbors he will be oloased to :net tbe want

o' Ins trlenits and tue pubUo In

8rrYibiag iu the Driuting Line

a. I. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort

Socond St., GIS&RDV1LLS.

Heat Wines, Liquors, Ilecrs, Ales i.nd Unes
oranda of Cigars always on hand

PHQTOGWARjriER DABB
Has purchased tho best apparatus In tho mar-
ket, and Is now prepared to .okc every style of
photographs. Views of buildings, machinery
and all kin, s of outdoor work a specialty. Each
purchaser of one dozen enblnets at 3.f-- Is pre-
sented with a lige crayon reo. This offer Is
good until April 1, 1898. Copying and enlarg-
ing. VV ork dc-n- at short notioo and low prices.

DABB A' White 01., opposite
prick -- chooinidg

cnea

CI NTS FOR A UNDiiW iHADK

Others, ready to put up spring roller,
for S5c, 35o, 46c, 50c and upwards. Par-
ties destrlnK only tbe shadlnir or tlx.

tures can be accommodated.

C. D. FRICKE'S
hrpet Store, 10 S. Jardm Street.

JOE W YATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Bossier's old stand)
M.Hiit uuel CualfttH., SlienuiitJoiili

tlest beer, ale and porter on tap, The Unset
brands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room at

T. J. O'HAIiEN'S
ZSa-rloe-r S3op,

COR. MAIN AND OAK STS.

Everything In the tonsorlal line done la first
class style. A tine bath room attached.

B. KISTLEIl, M, D.,J " raytuviAN and susqron.
nrrci Ifu N. Jrd street. Shfrmodnsh Pa

K. JAMES BfEIN.

PHYSICIAN AND SUJIOEON.

Ofllce and Itcsldencc, No. 31 North Jardiu
Street, Shenandoah,

free Iriw fo ffio

JAGRANI' OPPORTUNITY

Self'

-- CONTEST OTEK TO- -

SCH0OL TEACHERS
In Behuylklll OodbIj,

NORTH OF THE BROAD MOUNTAIN ONLY.

Realizing that the Publto School Teachers will be among tbse most 4tslrOM ef tM l
TltlV IO THE WOllLDS COLVMMAN IMPOSITION, nl wlf.av'.w to proTbH7l
Incentive for a material Increaso In sol-- of tho Evknino I1eiiai,d for 1S01, the pab.lsher k.il
concluded to placo within the reach of all the publlo school teachers In tho territory named oil
ui'funumtjT w ti mi lainniuuu m ouij nen, spenu len aiys there, hare boad and lodcllnj nt a first-clas- s hotel, and s euro railway transportation Including sleeping tullu ftvul

--Will pree of ny Cost.'- H-

Tho contost will open on Monday, January 101b, 1193, and wlJ close at p ai iBa'iu-fU-
July 1, 1803.

CO-rXDZTZ-
OsTS :- -

A voting coupon will bo published In each edition of tho FvrmNB IIirald, a tut tiititc tii
wnicn is piibitsneo ociow. Each coupon will represent ono vote.

Tho two touchers who receive tho greatest number of total rotes up to the tlosinjr fcouH
uuuu Biuicuwiu uu ucciurcu ino winners.

All coupons must bo cut out of tho Evenimo IIbrai.d and sent, ftcurcly sealed la envelopes, addressed to "Oonltit Etlitor, I.'veniiiff liquid, Slicmimhali, I'a."
" v"-"- " .. -- o J us iitu a uu or sue may uesiro lor ono or morel

teachers engaged In teaching In a publlo school north of tho iiroad Mountain nt tho cln nr n.r I

enrrent school term; prorirff, that any teacher who may Uavc been incapacitated by sickness!
oraccldont for teaching for a period of not more than threo months prior to the end at tbe!
term, may aia-- compeio

Eochvotofor each teachcrmust bo represented bya sepcrato coupon.
A coupon bearing the namo of more than one teacher or specifying more than one tolo for i

teacher will be thrown out as void.
Each coupon will havo thedateof Its lssuoatthe lower left hand corner, and sack eoupo&.l

iuubi, uu iu me uiiuux ui iuu unicsi suitor witnin ten uays after tho dato it bears,
A careful will bo kept of thonamosof all conteslants, and all coupons will bef

unu aept. sine uniu mo un.ii aujiiaicauon. Threo prominent aud responsible men of 8L
doan win no selected to act as judges, mak the final cunt and annouaco the names of.
winners. Should threo or moro teachers bo tied on the hlgbost number of Totes, tbe judi.
uu ui uwuu iu ucciue.

The names of the winners will bo nnnounced on or beforo Saturday. Jnlv 15. ISM.
tho winners bo absent from Shenandoah at tho time they will bo informed of their rood
Dy teicgrapu, so mat tney may start on ino trip as soon thereafter as possible. 1

All Dianas in tno coupon must bo lilled out, especially the blanlt reouirinn the nsi
person voting. Tno numoer of votes received at this ofllco up to 4 p. m each day wil
usneu in tnoneii issuo oi ino hkhai.d witn tho names of the teachers voted lot.

Sample Ooiiport.

ViY wno receive mo largest number of votes will bo taken to theWorlds air and royally entcrtali.t d by the IIukald. Cut out this coupon, aulion ti o oloiik lines wrlto the name of the Pi win s. imni Tmrh. nnni, n,.,i l
Mountain, In behuylklll county, wliom you consider most popular, and sendi totho 'I ontet IMUar, hveitmy JlfrulU, Every coupon prouerlv
llllcd out counts as one vote. Every pcrsou, young or old, caii vote, and vote as floften as they please. 1

Name of

Ilcsldcnco

Name of Voler

Resldenco

s r

COUPON.

Shtnuudoah.l'a,"

Notice
To tbe buyer who wishes to purchase goods

suai frsces
My eDtlro stoek of Dry Goods, Underwear, Hosiery,
Hoots, Shoes and Rubbers MUST 15 E SOLD at once,
as I am about to retire from this line of business.

W have also reduced our line of OVEUCOATS,
toone-hul- f price. Men's aud Boys' Clothing, Hats
aud Caps at prices never before equalled In the county.

SEFP'S BARGAIN STORES !

23 and 25 SOUTH MAN STREET,

ForX-ma- s and New Year Presents
A reminder of some of tho most suitable articles for such,

aud also tbe place to buy them.

A Good Huge or Cloth Dime, A Plush or Cloth Cunt,
A Fine Shawl, A Pair of Good Ulaukela,
Fine Wilton, Moquetle or Goat-sk- in Rug, Handsome Pair Chenille Curtains.
A Good Carpet, A Fine Carpet Sweeper,
A Set of Table Linens, Napkins to match, A Fine Umbrella,
Pair Gents', Ladies' or Children's Kid Silk Handkerchiefs and Muffl rs

. Glove, with fur tops, Towels, Muftd, Pocket-books- , et
Allot which oan be purchased at

T I PRTPF' OLD RELIABLE,
xVX'UJLj O, north main street.

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Send their ESjfe Specialist

To SliciumdoHli, Wctiiicwdny,wrau
Ho will be found at the x

18.

Fcrgusou House From 8:30 a.rt. to5:3tp.in
Pni-cri- a rctn hnvA V) on rli fVi f n uVmsn aviab bva Mnald A I

crmfori bbuuid cull upon their specialist, and tliey wSl

amine your eyes, livery pair ol glasses oracreais guarantori


